Can you believe that this is the last day of September? We are looking forward to October and will be continuing with our Advisory Program that will be held twice this month on October 6th and October 25th. At these two sessions students will explore their values and personality types. They will later use this information to research career paths. The math classes have started a new math program called Illustrative Math where students learn by doing.

To help with crowded stairwells we have implemented the following Entrance and Dismissal Doors:

**A3 DOOR (near small parking lot)**
- CI 5
- CI 9
- CI 12

**A4 DOOR (middle of school)**
- CI 5
- CI 9
- CI 12

**A5 DOOR (middle of school)**
- CI 1
- CI 4
- CI 10
SCROLL DOWN FOR PICTURES FROM THIS WEEK

• Next Week

School Opens at 7:45

Students will be marked “tardy to school” after 8:00

Free Open Gym and Breakfast Program 7:15-7:45

  o Monday October 3rd - Day 2
  o Tuesday October 4th - Day 3  1st PTO Meeting!
    ▪ PTO meeting
    ▪ Date: Tuesday October 4th
    ▪ Time: 7:00
    ▪ Zoom meeting ID: 536 596 1416
    ▪ Password: PTO
  o Wednesday October 5th Day 4
  o Thursday October 6th – Day 5- Advisory
  o Friday September 7th – Day 6—Happy Long Weekend!

• Coming Up

  o Monday October 10th
    o NO SCHOOL
  o Wednesday October 12th
    o Family Technology Session at TMMS 4:00-5:00- come learn about Schoology and how to check your students’ grades- Enter through Main Front Doors
    o School Council- 4:30 TMMS Library
    o Open House 5:00-7:00 TMMS – Follow your student’s schedule and meet the staff
  o Wednesday October 19th
    o Half Day- Students Dismissed at 12:30 Lunch is Served
  o Wednesday October 26th
    o Picture Make Up Day

• UPDATED INFORMATION

  o We will be calling home to any students who have not returned these forms.
    ▪ Emergency Form
    ▪ Acceptable Use of Technology Form
    ▪ COVID Testing Form
    ▪ Media Release Form

• PTO: It is up and running! See above for PTO Info. 😊

• School Council- If you are interested in joining our school council, please contact the school at 781-477-7360. We will be meeting three times this school year to discuss school goals. Dates and times are below.
  • Wednesday October 12th at 4:30 Library TMMS
• Wednesday **January 18th** at **3:30** Library TMMS
• Wednesday **March 22nd** at **4:30** Library TMMS

**Advisory**-This year our Advisory Classes will be focusing on MyCap- which is centered around career planning and aligning skills/interests with job options. https://www.doe.mass.edu/ccte/ccr/mycap/

**Admin Assignments**- If you Need Assistance Please See Below
  - **Guidance Counselors**
    - Grade 06- Mr. Gore
    - Grade 07- Ms. McGuinness
    - Grade 08- Mr. Bollen
    - English Learners- Ms. Rosa
  - **Vice Principals**
    - Grade 06- Ms. Fila
    - Grade 07- Mr. Pavia
    - Grade 08- Mr. Ferrari

**TECH SUPPORT**
- email servicedesk@lynnschools.org OR call 781-477-7342
- have 6-digit stuid (student ID) ready
- Try to get the Serial Number ready (on the back of the student computer)

**Schoology for Home Partners**- You will soon be able to access student grades, class attendance and school work progress on Schoology. We will be sending out information on this and offering Tutorial Sessions soon. Come to our Family Technology Support Session on October 12th 4:00 to learn more!

**Staff Directory** for Class Syllabi and information
https://www.lynnschools.org/ourschools_marshall.shtml#gpm1_4

**Lynn Public School District Calendar**

**Half Day Schedule for this School Year**- On these days students will be dismissed at 12:30 – Staff will be attending professional development on Race and Equity.
• **Open House Dates for School Year 2022-2023**
  - *October 12, 2023, 5:00-7:00 Title I Meeting*
  - 4:00-5:00 Family Technology Support Session
  - January 18, 2023, 4:00- 6:00
  - March 22, 2023, 5:00-7:00

**Mustang Moments from this Week:**

Scenes from our Hallways and Baseball Game!
CLUSTER 6
DREAM
Students of the Month

October
November
December
January
February
March
April
May
Cluster 10 Day 3

- Homeroom LOOPER TIME
- E Block
- F Block LOOPER TIME
- A Block
- Lunch LOOPER only for snack
  - A Block
  - B Block
  - C Block
  - D Block
- Dismissal LOOPER TIME
Positive Picture

Career Goals

I would like to be
HAPPY FALL Y'ALL
MANY COUNTRIES, ONE CLUSTER